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—— = ■” .Very UtUc change 1* noted In . the 
prices of the various commoa 
ing the past week.. Floor has
any further advance and nrovl ___
erally have not undergone any great 
change. "X tnj^HXs

The contrary weather of the pal " 
has caused a scarcity and CM* 
rise In the price of fresh codfish.
.result the wholesale price of thj 
modity has risen to six cents per 
an advance over the previous week of 
two cents. " i. i Xt

COUNTRY MARKET;

New potatoes, per bush 0.00 to I.SO 
Beef, western 0.Ï1 “ 0.1$%
Beef, country ........ 0.07 * 0.10

I Mutton, per lb >..... 0.10 “ 0.11%
I Pork, per lb................ 0.09 “ 0.12%
Veal, per. lb>:.'4«
Eggs, case, per dosen.. 0.00 “ 0.81%

}Tub butter, per lb... 0.26 “ 0.27
Creamery butter,per lb. V.A “ 0.87 
Fowls, fresh killed, per i,

lb ................................. .0.80 “ 0.8»
Fowls, froien. per lb.. 0.14 " 0,16
Fresh chicken .............0.25 “ 0.»
Bacon ------
Ham ....................  0.19 “
Turkey .........................  0.81 “'
Cabbage, per do» .... 0.'60 “
Squash .....1...................0.08% “ 0.04
Turnips, bbl .....................0.00 “ - 1.00

Retail prices are given for green i goods:
Radishes .............   0.00 « 0.05
Mushrooms ....... ................0.p0 * 0:40
Cranberries ..........‘0.00 *,0.15

GROCERIES.
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. '■ -:v o • ■ '?■ ■ VChoice seed raisins, Is. 0,10% * 0.10%

Fancy, do .............. .. 0.10% " 0.11
Currants, cleaned. Is..-0.12 * , 0.12%

o.to^l* ,.o.iB%
.... 4.90 *5.00

on between the

Lmicatiy. In 
int “illegal” or 
States, and that
i:—■— m

Except on the front in France i 
been reported. Paria tells of the bon 
near Hetsas and Steenstraete, i 
man blockhouse between the Ois 
by French batteries in the Art 
shells on the former sector can 
Arras and a great Are in the 0!

The Germans have been busy 
British around Loos, while the Bri 
German trenches near the Ypres-Kto 

The Vienna war office reports t 
fronts where the Anstro-Hung 

Nothing new has come th 
tration of troops of the Teutonic* 
border,

A Copenhagen despatch 
are fearful of an Allied air rai 
that a steam siren will give tl 

. and that in case the ra 
pose themselves.

A London newspai 
Kitohener, the British s 
office to undertake worl 

, Earl Kitchener should

Cheese, per lb
Rfce ,..»■■■ .
Cream tartar, pure, box0.50 * 0.68
Bicarb soda, per keg .. 2.90 - 8.00
Beans, white 4.25 - 4.80
Beans, yeBow eye .... 4.60 - ;4.55
Split peas, bag* 6.25 * "6.60

Com meal, per bag ... 1.78 
Granulated eommeal.. 5 .‘96 
Liverpool salt per sack - 

ex store ....................  1.06

Bfij
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the i
6.20 - 6.SS

; i.bo
• 6.00

'

:

> 1.10 eign re- 
.“prmcPROVISIONS. ::

“.86.00 
“ 88.00 
*'86.80 

0.18 - 0.18% 
0.18- “ 0,15%

Pork, Canadian mess. .84.50 
Pork, American clear.86.00 
American plate beef. .86.00 

- Laid, compound, tub..
. Lard, pure, tub...............
* Molasses, fancy Barba- , 
r dos ..................................0.46 - 0,4ff

; æ
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7 7 - 77ms ■

HtheI SUGAR: ,
» Standard granulated.. 6.75 
- United Empire, gran.. 6.68 , 

Bright yellow 6.55. *
'No. 1 yellow ................6.85 -
Paris lumps ................ . T.841ÜI

•f mmmmm. ■

irniMm- ipi
FLOUR* ETC.

. e.ori -Roller oatmeal ■■■■
Standard patmeal .... 0.00 “
Manitoba, high grade.. 0.00 - 8.05
Ontario, full patent... 0.00 “ T..85

CANNED GOODS.
The following ere th* wholesaU-fp«>

tarions per case: - -------- -
Salmon, pint* ......... 4.90 * 5.00
Salmon, red spring 7.75 8.85
Finnan baddies ............4. g * 4.è0
Kippered herring.........  4.50 4.60
Clams ............... 4.00 * 4.25
Oysters, Is .................... 1.70 1.75
Oysters, 2s .....................2.50 - 2.65
Corned beef, Is ...... 2.90 « 8.50
Peaches, 2s ..................  1.75 “ 1.80
Peaches, 8s ................. .. 2.85 - 2.40
Pineapple, sliced ......... 2.12% *‘2.15
Pineapple, graM;,... 1.68 “ M0

V
Com, per dop ........ 1.06 * .1
Peas w • •,».•>ve ••• L

• JJHP
Pumpkins .f*‘.- I*'
String beans I.Baked beans, 2............ f;W “1.80
Baked beans, 8s ..... 1.55 « 1.70

GRAINS.
Bran, small Jots, bags.67.00 - 28.00
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 ............................15.00 “ 20.00
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1 ..19.00 - 80.00
, Canadian ............0.58 0:62

11.... 0.58 - 0.55
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British Report Bombardment.

London, "freb. 7, 1.80 p. m.—The Brit- “In 
ish official communication on, tile pro
grès of the war on the Campaign on the 
west, published today, reads, as fol
low*! . • . . i.

tioeu ‘ 

Corporal GV
enk«i who is 
Tchermavik*, 
scouring duties, got

t ”
our troops, having ] ’

. _ ... „ ,, ■ river; attacked the 1
Paris, riaLsmdo^ Feb. 7, 11.44 p. m. them from a Mriel

—The following official communication ., ., _ ..™ issued by the war office tonight, ^ °° the

“In Belgium our artfitery effectively q{ Mdjc;Mkal InSïïlîKSSSaSS l“k. - —r—
of Steenstraete. vsr-

“In Artois the Ore of our batteries R KtmetJ Battles, 
caused powerful explosions in the Ger
man lines near- St. Laurent, northeast of , Berlin, Feb. 7, via London—Artillery 
Arras. Between the Oise and the Aisne engagements of terrific intensity have 
an enemy blockhouse was destroyed at ” e between

■InS^™°'Btm^rnatmPhv ^Bas^cS^d A^to 
In Champagne, a bombardment by ^ aQd sout^of the River Somme,

German army headquarters announced 
today./ ' : ;;>yï

The official statement says:
“Western theatre of war: There have

been fierce artillery battles between La „____
Bassee Canal and Arina, and south of 
tjhe Somme.

“The city of Lena ha* again been vig
orously bombarded by the enemy dur
ing the last few day*.

“In the Argonne the French blew up 
and occupied a crater on Hitt 886. They 
were driven out immediately by a coun- 

Rome, Feb. 7, via London, Feb. 8,2-88 ^ ... , .
a. m.—The war office communication n,îfifVTT <^^r<îiL<>riTr^iiL in WL^f 
usued today says: 2^“^™ bmk 1

“In Trentino and Carol» there has

” SStT3£^St ^

s|®4
“in ^v* ___ m .v ‘‘Balkan theatre of wan There Is
In the Zagora section of the Middle nnthin<r tn mnrt”. .Vn2o, one of our aviators attacked ”°thmS to 

'’oldiy two enemy aeroplanes, «forcing Germans Claim 1,428471 Prisoners, 
them to retire owing to his accurate ma- Berlin, Feb. 7, via wireless to Say- 
el me gun fire.” ville—“A total of 1,486,171 enemy, spl-
Germans Stealing Russian’s Signs. diers to date are prisoners of war In

. _ , _ Germany,” the Overseas News Agency
Petrograd, Feb. 7, via London, Feb. 8, announced today. “This is not todus- 

02 m-—The fottowing officia com- lve of prisoners made by German troops
ni'inlcation from genera headquarters and left to Austria-Hungary to order to 
was issued today: ' shorten the transport:

“In the Riga region there was a heavy “I„ addition, 9,700 cannon, 7,700 mtti- 
artillery duet We successfully shelled tary carriages and 8,000 machine guns
enemy guns and working parties. In have been conveyed to Germany, these „ „ , „ , . . . ; . , , , _ .... ___. .
tll,‘ region of Jacobstadt there was a not Including numerous cannon and ma- Acetone Explosive Constituent. money in ordinary times is about twenty and to have charge of the transfer tn
"’.ecessful reconnaissance along the chine guns destroyed by the enemy be- , . „ . „ ei- , cents, German business and industry from a
H mssey river beyond the enemy’s en- fore capture, and those used at once by London, Feb. 7, 8.10 p. m. Official an- war to peace basis when the time comes.
Vmglements, putting the Germans to German troops. nofincement is made that the ministry of Germany to Bar Lmuriss. . — 1

On the right wing of the Dvinsk “The number of rifles taken which are . . _• , „njnn n-h 7 ti aw _ Cardinal Herder’s Charges,
positions a German armored motor car stitt fit for use is 1,800,000." munitions has classified acetone as an «a Lcmdo^^L a* ^ .
was struck by a shell and destroyed. r,. , Wltll AmWio. explosive constituent, and subject to the ^--The Tageblatt imms^OM itw Rome, Feb. T, da Paris, 8.30 $x m.

“The Germans fired big shells on the M Q“kt Wlth Aurtri““* defence of the realm regulations. Z at tof^Sfo^of £££> T^” have been published in Italy let-
rsilway station at Dixie, north of' Vienna, vie London, Feb. 7—The fol- -- ------- ofluxu^ofev^t dM^kniTi^^d- ters exchanged between Cardinal Mercier,
bvlnsk. lowing official communication was is- / , , . m,mi f luxurTof cverT description is lmpeno- Bdgium. who is now In Rom»,

“We have established, beyond doubt, sued today: Jmtfrorities accompaniod by
th it the Germans are using our distinc “The situation everywhere is un- faeture of cordite, a hig% smokeless ex- "Economic Genre*! Staff» Demanded. Mth,^%^uhUshed doc™entoTwhich 
' - signs on their aireraft Ranged " plosive. . Beriin. via Londo '

SUFFERING FROM OVERWORK Budapest Raise, $4^00,000 Loan. 
cxplodeil a mine under the enemy’s SIR EDWARD CARSON OBLIGED > Londoa Peb 7_The dty „bkh ^
trench entanglements. The explosion TO TAKE FIVE WEEKS’ REST gfSvS’ a Un of Trem alT^rts of Gerinan*
wrecked the trenches and damaged the : • of Budapest has arranged a loan of irom au ol
entanglements. Directly afterwards opr London, Feb. 8, 10.45 a. m.—Sir Ed- 22,000,000 kronen through Austro- »nd nresenVto the B 
1'H n advanced to the attack end cap- ward Carson, former attorney-general, Hungarian banks to meet its running ep- creatin* an “econ
t reed the crater, from which, by a has been ordered by his physician, to 5aff ” to hlndte aS
plentiful use of bombs they got into the take a five we*ks’ rest. P™ ______ fnrious bustoesTnroi*
enemy trenches, wk» ihev found num- He is suffering from exhaustion due ___ - -«Wh,,Xa “ to his activities of the past four years. The value <rf the kronen in American dally exportr

flw-w-— 
becfL—w . mâ

- 'r .........

15 m
m

“Except for some hostile artillery ac
tivity about Lops and the bombardment 
of hostile trenches near the Ypres-Rou- 
lers railway, the day has been quiet.”

Blockhouse Destroyed Fire Caused.

of 1“51 ipdpi|

Feb. 7, via London, Feb. 8,.

ited.

« • I;

in Austria and Hungary for mfli-

* 3Strawberries 
Tomatoes . * V! « '
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ctpmm timeAr| ,1 llll I inflf branches of Austrian industiy, and also, 
ULVIUIIU 1 III Ik upon the shoe bade. The prices of j 

boots and shoes are said to have already 
.risen «reatiy. « ' * 1 -J
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FISH.

% rs^Sf; îX"ît
C°—11 th. Empire.

■ mil 1
DâDl lllirMT liyCTiljl pnLmMtn I LlttLl

■ •> :
■Small dry cod ...
Medium dry. cod .
Pollock ..................
Grand Man an herring, 

half-bbls ........... 8.00 - 8.10
Smoked herring............0.12 *' 0.14
Pickled shad, half-bbls. 8/00 * 18.00
Fresh cod, per lb .... 0.05 “ 0.06
Bloaters, per box 
Halibut y .
Kippered herring per -P 

dox ..•••*•••••••••• 0.00 9s90
Swordfish .......................0.12 “ 0.18
Haddies ......................   0.07 * '0,08

FRUITS. ; ts Ji

5.00..4.75 
..,«.00 
. . 4.6o

■our heavy artillery of the enemy estab
lishments near Challerange caused a
great flic. - /./'"'/.V-t " XiS

“There has been reciprocal cannonad
ing on the rest of the front.”

Nothing During Night.
Official announcement bn the progress 

of hostilities given out by the French 
War .office this afternoon, says:

“Nothing of importance occurred dur
ing last night.”
Air Fighting on the Italian Front

“ 4.10 ■ I
i &

—
■

, iHjfi- 4-:
-

Wf2®!»  ̂- W’•* 0.90«14M.. o.«o
. . 0.13 *i-ïv

—

Paria, Feb. 7—It was announced tonight that Premier Briand witi leave for Rome Wednesday. The predsg purpose 
of his visit wa^eot stated, but it b believed to be connected with a plan of the leaders of the Entente Powers to oertr jgi? 
toto doser unity regarding all important questions of the war. »

KING GEORGE RECEIVES MILITARY ADVISERS.
London, Feb. 7, JL36 p. ol—A court circuUr announces thafthe ting today received to audience Premier Asquith,

^ Henry Jackson, and Major-General Charles Edward CaldwdL
Mr. Asquith is president of the. Imperial Defence Committee» Sir Henry Jackson is First Sea Lord» General Cald- _-------------_

well l* Director of Military Intelligence. PRINCE OSCAR OF PRUSSIA.
Special significance is believed to attach to the conference of the ting with three such important chiefs of the dW r^ndnn Feb 7 1145

operations. It i, also noted that Earl Kitchener, secretary of war, had a long audience with the ting a few day, ago. ^T-Mnc? Oscar of PrusriZ'fifth ron

BRITISH NOT SCARY OF 17-INCH GUNS. 1 0f Emperor William, has been alightiy

will blow England’s dreadnoughto to pieces, was ridiculed by British naval experts today. The story about the 17-tach to a Berto official re-

man warship*
“Official utterances on the subject are tabooed to London. Neverthele*, tt Was learned today that British naval 

v officer, believe the 15-toch gun^ With which the monster Quren Blimbetfa i, equipped, 1» the maximum calibre for real 
efficiency, especially to the North Sea, where the British «nd-German fleets might clash.”
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ft,1Marbot walnuts ............0.16 “ 0.17
Almonds .................  0.17 . “ 0.18
California prunes ..... 0.09 “ . 0.15
FUberts .............  ,o:i4 'rficlS '
Brazils    0.48 “ 0.19
Peanuts, roasted...........’ 0.11 .
Bag figs, per lb ...... 0.10 “ 0.15
Lemons, Mesina, box.. 0.00 “ 5:00
Cocoanuts, per doz ... 0.60 “ 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack ... 4.00 “. 4.60
California oranges, ... 8.00 “ 4.50
Oranges 
Apples

over within six weeks or two mol 
The original sessional programme will, 
be followed but the fire seems to here 
taken any rancorous spirit out of the 
members and smooth sailing is expected.

.zrfon i.

J—

Belgium, in September, 1914. He was IH- 
for a long time, and was declared to be 
suffering also- from an affection of the 
heart. He returned to doty in the Arid 
in November, 1914, and narrowly es- 

the following month dur
it in Poland. 5 >

8.00 i
8.00.... 8.85

OILS.
ZPalatine...............................0.00 * 0.20 •

Royalite ........................   0.00 * 0.16%
! Turpentine .... .............0!00 “ 0.80
Exera lard compound. 0.00 “ 0.91
Extra No. 1 lard com

pound ..............................0.00 “ 0:88%
“Premier” motor gaso

lene ................................

=?9h

*

•rl/- ' ro.oo “ 0.81
HIDES AND WOOM

:■ S:S
« 0.15 
* 8.17 

. 1.00 “ 1.68

Tallow 
Wool (unwashed) .... 0.28
Hides ..............
Calfskins _____

0.05

Tainted money these0.18 !vÇ
.. 0.16

Lambsl^tos (Jan.) ...

BRITAIN BUYING
DISCARDED RAILWAY

TIES FOR TRENCHES
Boston, Feb. 8—An offer of live cent* 

a piece for 100,000 cast-off railroad ties 
was received today by the BoStim * 
Maine Railroad from the British goyet°" 
ment. Formerly the railroad burned all 
its old ties, but orders were sent through
out the system today directing that they 
be saved. It ' is understood titos' 
British government Is negetiatii 
other railroads to the hope of d 
half a million tie» for *

days is the money men 
get in civil jobs when . 
they should draw pay: 
in the army.

y!
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also are charged. t, • 
Duma Meets Feb$uary 9.

tirÉi~2EjE
Duma and of the eouaett of the empire.
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